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ANOTHER CHRISTMAS EXPERIMENT* 
Glen Loveridge 
Silver Heights Collegiate 




In the Dece mber 1974 edition of Iowa Science Teacher 's Journal , p. 24 , I 
described a peanut brittle lab which could be done just before Christmas. This 
year I wou ld like to desc ribe a Candy Cane Lab. 
Thi s lab is a modificat ion of a lab give n to me by the Science/Math 
Resource Cent er, Delaware Technical and Community College, Georgetown , 
DE I 9947. This center publishes an excell ent monthl y newslette r listing 
numerous practical suggestion s fo r all grade levels from elementary to senior 
high. If you wish to be on their mailing li st , write to Mrs. Eleanor F. Sloan at 
the Center. They wou ld also welcome any new ideas which you might wish to 
share. 
Now for the deta ils of the lab. You will need to have red food coloring on 
hand. For each student , yo u will need four 20 x 150 111111 test tubes. Fill one 
test tube with sugar and another half~full of starch. Half fill a test tube with 
water and add a few drops of peppermint flavoring. To another tes t tube, add 
a pinch of cream of tartar (potassium bitartrate). Provide a small cube of 
margarine (about 2 cm to a side) and a weighing boat. 
Not e: For teachers who haven't disco 1•ered weighing boats. ! would reco 111111 end th em 
as a great means of dispensing solids. Th ey are small (about 8 cm x 8cm x 2cm ) and 
f lex ible (rhe_v ca11 be hell/ in order to fac ilitate pouring solids). Th e boats are made of 
plastic and are disposable: howe11er, they will last for about 1e11 weighings. Th e weighing 
boats are ai1ailable f rom Ca n/ab, their number V2045- I O, price $ / 0.40 fora package of 
500. 
I find that all leve ls of sc ience students can do thi s lab, and it takes from 
40 to 60 minutes depending on student ab ili ty. Try to have yo ur students 
work individually . To make sure they have read the inst ru ct ions, and before 
giving them the apparatus, ask them quest ions such as, "What will be the 
shape of your product?" "What will be the color of your product?" If they 
can 't answer co rrec tly , have them rerea d the instru ctions. 
"'Glen Lo11eridge leaches science al 1h e grade I O. I I . 12 level. !-/e would apprecia1e 
hearing ji-0111 readers who have 01her Chris1mas labs or ideas. 
Reprinted by permission of Chem 13 News. 
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The Laboratory Exercise 
Object: 
To in ves tigate the effect of temperat ure and of twisting on a visible group 
of molec ules . 
Notes : 
I. Full tes t tube of white solid is sucrose. 
2. Half tes t tube of white solid is starch. 
3. Half test tube of liquid is a plant ex tract solution. 
4. Tes t tube with a pinch of white solid is cream of tartar. 
5. Piece of ye ll ow solid in container is marga rine. 
Method: 
Time is quite criti cal in thi s experiment. Try to fo llow instructions exac tly 
as they are give n. 
a. Grease one side of a piece of aluminum foil. Wash and dry your hands . 
Pick up fo ur test tubes fro m the front bench. 
b. In to an Erlenmeyer fl as k pour the tes t tub e of sucrose , the half tes t 
tube of sta rc h, a half test tub e plant ex tract soluti on and the tes t tube 
with the cream of tartar. Mi x with a stirring rod fo r one minute (the 
mi xture should be creamy). 
c. Let the mi xture se ttl e for a fe w minutes. 
d. Clean the st irrin g rod with hot water and put it away. 
e. Set an Erl enmeye r fl as k on a rin g (with wire gauze platform) of a 
rin gsta nd . Clamp the nec k of the fl as k to the rin gs tand and heat the 
fl as k with a Bunsen burner. 
f. Hea t the se ttled mi xture until it boils. It is ve ry importan t to use a low 
heat so it doesn' t burn . 
g. Once it is boiling, continue to use the low hea t. Let it boil fo r five 
minutes , but it should remain fluid . 
h. Using th e clamp at tached to the fl as k as a handle, pour one half the 
mi xture ont o the greased aluminum fo il. 
i. Ask yo ur teacher to ad d red foo d colorin g to the reniaining half of the 
mi xture. and pour thi s ont o t-he aluminum foil bes ide the first sa mple. 
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j. Allow the mixture to cool fo r a few minutes. During this time, using 
the clamp as a handle, quickl y clean the flask using a brush and hot 
wate r. Put away the flask and clamp. 
k. Return to your sampl es and grease yo ur hands slightly. Roll each 
sample separately in your hands until each looks like a long worm. 
Twist them together and then bend into the shape of a fish hook. 
l. Allow your product to cool fo r severa l minutes. During this time, wash 
and return your test tubes. Pu t away the remaining apparatus. 
m. Analyze the result , and see how it compares with the commercial 
product of the same spe cies . 
* * * 
Fifth Northeast Iowa 
Science and Engineering Fair 
Upper Iowa University will be host to the Northeast Iowa Science and 
Enginee ring Fair on March 3 1, 1978. Entrants will be from man y of the 
junior and seni or high schools in the ten-county Northeast Iowa area. 
Exhibits for the fa ir wi 11 be set up in the Dorman Gymnasium on the 
Upper Iowa Campus. For further in formation, contac t Dr. James R. Janecke, 
Upper Iowa University, Fayet te, Iowa 52 142. 
* * * 
New ISTJ Associate Editor 
Mr. Herman Kirkpatrick of Des Moines has been appointed by the !STJ 
Adviso ry Board as an Associate Editor in Physics Education . 
* * * 
ISTS Short Course 
Make a note to at tend the low a Science Teachers Short Course at Ames , on 
March 3, 1978 . Contact Robert Hanson, Executive Director , Iowa Academy 
of Science, Chemistr y Department , Uni ve rsity of Northern Iowa, Cedar Falls, 
Iowa 50613, for details co nce rning the program. 
Eastern Iowa Science and Engineering Fair 
The 19 th Eastern Iowa Science and Engineering Fair will be held March 18 
and 19 , 1978,at Washington Senio r High School, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. For fur• 
th er detail s co ntact Joe Beac h,Director , Box I 03 2, Cedar Rapids, Iowa 52406. 
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